
She travelled to her lavish wedding in France with

57 Carriages

117 Footmen

376 Horses

After this story you’ll find lots of fun activities to do based on

Marie  -  think Cakes, Hats and Jewellery!

Keep calm and craft on!! 
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Marie
Antoinette

As a little girl she was a tomboy.

She would play with commoner's

children, ride horses, and hunt. At

just 14 she married a

French Prince Charming

Marie Antoinette
was born in Austria in 1755.

...and was given magnificent jewels!



Marie Antoinette

wanted to ride horses

when she arrived in

Paris,  but they said it

was too dangerous so

she agreed to ride

donkeys instead and

this started a trend!

At first she was very popular:

She was known for fabulous fashions and her

bubbly, outgoing and confident personality !

Marie became Queen
in 1774.

A true social butterfly



She had rose wallpaper,

had her furniture

covered and painted

with flowers, had her

own rose garden and

even created her very

own  flower perfume!

He concocted her

famous gravity-defying

hairdos, which rose

nearly four feet high!

And were often

decorated with feathers,

birds and trinkets!

Her hairdresser became
one of her best friends!

Marie adored flowers

Hot chocolate and whipped
cream for breakfast every day!!!

She also loved chocolate and had...



Later the French people began to dislike her
as they thought she was extravagant and
spent too much money. Marie Antoinette

became a symbol for those wishing to
overthrow the privilege and power of the

French Aristocracy.

Sadly she became a hate
symbol of extravagance

People say this is what Marie said when they

told her the poor had no bread to eat. But we

don’t know if this is actually true. 

“Let them eat cake!”

Marie Antoinette was killed by the

 French Revolution in 1775.



Marie Antoinette is often portrayed as
a villain but in reality she was

incredibly kind and generous.   She was
a convenient scape goat for the male

led French Revolution. 

Today we remember her as an icon
of... 

Style

Generosity
Marie gave away her income to help the poor, used her

carriage to assist the injured and refused to hunt on land that

wasn’t hers. 

An unexpected heroine

Feminine Spirit

Her style is still inspiring
people today, 300 years
later!

Marie was an outspoken,

flamboyant wonderful 

woman trying her best in

a complicated male world. 



2. Create a glamorous hat
extravaganza! 
The fancier the better!

Inspired by Marie Antoinette 

Here are some ideas for crafts you can 

enjoy at home:

3. Bake cakes and
decorate Marie style!

Make a pasta necklace 1.
Queen Antoinette loved her jewels



Put some uncooked pasta into a Ziploc bag – penne is
great or you can try other shapes that can be threaded

1.

2. Put a few squirts of hand sanitiser (if you have any to spare!)
into the bag, zip up and shake to coat the pasta

3. Add a few drops of food colouring into the bag and shake
again until it has covered the pasta

4.  Empty the coloured pasta onto some paper towel and leave
it to dry

5. Once dried you can thread the pasta onto string to make 
beautiful pasta jewellery creations

Make a Pasta 
Necklace 

Queen Antoinette 
loved her jewels!



Use a strong textile glue like Uhu and stick your fabulous
decorations onto the base. The higher and wilder the better!!

Tip - to make paper flowers, cut the paper into circles, put a
pipe cleaner through the middle, secure with a pompom and

scrunch the paper. 

Create a Glamorous Hat 
or Easter Bonnet!

Next assemble your fabulous decorations - 
Flowers from the garden, Tissue paper cut into circles and
scrunched, Easter eggs, craft pom-poms, pipe cleaners, old

beads 

First make you hat base - use an old hat you have at home or
use some card to make a crown around your head. 



Use your favourite cake recipe to make cupcakes. 
Be careful when they come out of the oven!!

Next mix icing sugar and water to make your icing!

Now comes the fun part - decorate to your heart’s
content: try flowers, mini eggs, sprinkles, the fancier

the better! 

Baking and Decorating
Marie Antoinette style!


